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Sommario

L’utilizzo di materiali a cambiamento di fase (phase change mate-
rials, PCMs) negli accumuli termici ibridi (acqua-PCM) consente 
vantaggi notevoli nei sistemi di riscaldamento e ra! rescamento 
solari. Tuttavia, i materiali maggiormente adatti trovano delle limi-
tazioni intrinseche dovute alla loro bassa conduttività termica. 
Questo articolo descrive il lavoro di modellazione/simulazione, 
basato su misure sperimentali, dell’utilizzo di accumuli termici ibridi 
acqua-materiali a cambiamento di fase incentivati con schiume 
di alluminio, al fi ne di incrementare la capacità di scambio ter-
mico. Vengono analizzate tramite software Trnsys le prestazioni 
di un impianto solare di riscaldamento e ra! rescamento accop-
piato con pompa di calore a terreno in un edifi cio a uso palestra 
ristrutturato nel nord Italia. Le simulazioni dinamiche consentono 
di defi nire la confi gurazione migliore dal punto di vista sia delle 
prestazioni energetiche che dell’analisi economica tra i diversi 
casi considerati: tutti e tre i serbatoi modellizzati di tipo sensibile 
(acqua), oppure uno dei serbatoi di tipo PCM, oppure un serba-
toio PCM incentivato con schiuma metallica.
Parole chiave:
ԥ Accumulo termico ibrido
ԥ Materiale a cambiamento di fase
ԥ Schiuma metallica
ԥ Pompa di calore a doppia sorgente
ԥ Pompa di calore a terreno

Abstract

Considerable advantages can be achieved in solar heating and coo-
ling plants by improving the energy storage capabilities of hybrid 
water thermal energy storage by using phase change materials 
(PCMs). However, the most suitable materials fi nd intrinsic limita-
tions due to their poor heat transfer capabilities. This paper depicts 
the simulation work, based on experimental measurements, of 
enhanced hybrid sensible-latent water thermal energy storages 
using aluminum foams as heat transfer medium to improve the 
overall heat transfer of the PCM. The annual performance of a 
solar heating/cooling and ground source absorption heat pump 
plant in northern Italy are evaluated by Trnsys. The dynamic simu-
lations allow to defi ne the best confi guration of the plant from 
both energy and economic point of view considering di! erent 
cases: all three tanks modeled as sensible (water) storage, or one 
of the tanks modeled as PCM storage, or as enhanced PCM with 
metal foam.
Keywords:
ԥ Hybrid thermal energy storage
ԥ PCM
ԥ Metal foam
ԥ Dual source heat pump
ԥ Ground source heat pump
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Introduction
Sensible (water) Thermal Energy Storages (TESs) are widely di! u-

sed in heating and cooling plants. As a drawback, they require rele-
vant volumes per unit of stored energy according to the acceptable 
temperature di! erence $T (%.&'()$T MJ m*+, that is ,.'#)$T m+ kWh*-). 
A reduction in the size of TESs can be obtained by using a suitable 
Phase Change Material (PCM), that is a medium that, at the typical 
operating temperature of the system, melts during the loading period 
and solidifi es during the unloading operation. In solar plants, the use 
of hybrid water/PCM thermal energy storages can reduce the solar 
storage volume for a given solar fraction (how much of the solar 
radiation is useful for the heating/cooling purposes), or can increase 
the solar fraction for a given available volume [&]. As a further advan-
tage, heat storage and delivery normally occur over a fairly narrow 
temperature range (the transition zone) [.].

A large number of PCMs (organic, inorganic, and eutectic) are avai-
lable in any required temperature range [/]-["]. As a matter of fact, 
due to their generally very low thermal conductivity (in the order of 
,.. W m*- K*-), the slowness of the loading or unloading of PCM sto-
rages is sometimes the most serious limitation to their use. Open-
cell metal foams (a stochastic distribution of interconnected pores 
almost homogenous in size and shape) are a useful way to enhance 
the heat transfer performance as they feature high heat transfer area 
per unit of volume and high thermal conductivity. Mancin et al. [#] 
carried out some experiments measuring the improvement of the 
heat transfer by a metal foam during the solid–liquid phase change 
process of di! erent para0  n waxes. More recently, Lazzarin et al. have 
conducted an extensive campaign measuring the temperature distri-
bution and loading and unloading times of hybrid water PCM TES 
with and without aluminum (Al) foams [(]-[&,].

The integration of PCM systems into commercial programs has 
been proposed in literature [&&]. For the use in Trnsys [&.], the type 
'#, has been developed to simulate water storage tanks including 
PCM modules (vertical cylinders, plates, or spherical beds) [&/]. It is 
based on an enthalpy approach, considering conduction and con-
vection into PCM as well as at the interface between PCM and water. 
A good agreement between numerical and experimental data has 
been obtained [&%]. Recently, the authors simulated the use of Al 
foams to improve the heat transfer capabilities of para0  n waxes in 
hybrid water TESs based on Trnsys type '#, [&"] [&#]. Nevertheless, 
there is still a lack in literature of research that integrate PCM with 
metal foams in order to include hybrid water–PCM TES in dynamic 
thermo-energetic simulations for energy and economic evaluation of 
a solar heating/cooling and multi-source heat pump plant. Lazzarin 
et al. [&(] have conducted a similar study, but it is limited to the com-
parison between sensible vs. PCM TES.

This paper reports a study of a dual source (solar thermal and 
ground) absorption heat pump system with three thermal storage 
tanks: the fi rst producing hot water for heating, the second for dome-
stic hot water (DHW), and the third producing cold water for cooling. 
The solar thermal energy is used directly for DHW and for heating, 
and it is also used as heat source for the heat pump, or to regenerate 
the ground when the system operates for summer air conditioning. 
In this case, condensation heat from the absorption chiller can be 
usefully directed to the post-heating coils of the air handling units, 
or to regenerate the ground as well. Annual simulations by the dyna-
mic simulation software Trnsys are carried out based on an existing 
building that will be retrofi tted during .,., to become a nearly zero 
energy building (NZEB). An optimization of the solar and ground 
fi eld designs from both energy and economic point of view is fi rstly 

performed. Subsequently, the energy performance of the plant is 
evaluated by considering di! erent cases: all the three tanks mode-
led as sensible (water) storage, or one of the tanks modeled as PCM 
storage, or as enhanced PCM with metal foam. In the fi rst part of the 
paper, the Trnsys type '#, is validated against some data collected 
during experimental tests.

Materials and Methods

PC M–Water Hybrid Thermal Storage: dynamic 
simulation model and experimental assessment

The simulation model developed in Trnsys based on type '#, 
proposed by Bony and Citherlet [&/] to simulate water storage tanks 
including PCM modules (vertical cylinders, plates, or spheres bed) 
has been already described and validated with experimental data 
[&,], [&#]. Here, for the sake of brevity, only the main aspects of the 
analysis and validation are reported and discussed.

The tank is modeled to be made of stainless steel, (,, mm height, 
/", mm diameter, & mm thick, water inlet at (,, mm height, and outlet 
at the bottom base, in order to validate it with previously measured 
experimental data. The tank is vertically divided into /" water nodes 
(derivatives) and /, PCM nodes, so axial nodes are . cm apart each 
other (Figure &a).

The simulations are made at an imposed inlet temperature in 
order to make them comparable to the experimental tests. This con-
dition is obtained by fi xing tank inlet water fl ow rate and tempera-
ture at ",, L h*- and ", °C, respectively. Type '#, is set up with many 
parameters, among those:
• the temperature–enthalpy characteristic of the PCM Figure &b reports 

the curve of the para0  n wax considered in the simulations);
• type and dimensions of the encapsulation: the PCM is considered 

inserted into two Al tubes (height #,, mm, inner diameter %'.# mm, 
outer diameter ",.' mm). One tube is supposed to be fi lled with 
the PCM, the other one with the PCM embedded in the Al-foam;

• values of solid and liquid thermal conductivity, specifi c heat capa-
city, and latent heat of fusion of the PCM as described in Table &;

• the hysteresis parameter of type '#, is set up at .." °C.
As type '#, cannot directly simulate metal foams inside the PCM 

encapsulation, the parameters related to radial and axial thermal con-
ductivity of PCM in the liquid phase are simulated by the simplifi ed 
model by Wang et al. [&']. An apparent thermal conductivity of paraf-
fi n/Al foam composite phase change material has been estimated as 
the equivalent thermal conductivity of an ideal homogeneous mate-
rial exchanging the same heat as the real para0  n/Al foam composite. 
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Figure ! – (a) Schematic of the simulated system (not in scale, 
in millimeters); (b) enthalpy–temperature curve for the paraf-
fi n used in the simulations for type validation
FIgura ! – (a) Schema del sistema di accumulo simulato (disegno non in scala); (b) 
curva entalpia-temperatura della para"  na utilizzata nelle simulazioni per la vali-
dazione della type
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The series–parallel model of metal material and fi ller material is based 
on the thermal conductivity of the Al foam alloy (&(, W m*- K*-) and 
that of the para0  n (,..& W m*- K*-). As such, for porosity fi xed at ,.1,, 
,.1/, and ,.1" according to the experiment carried out by Lazzarin et 
al. [1], [&,], the apparent thermal conductivity for the composite PCM 
in the liquid phase is &(.., &..&, and '.(, W m*- K*-, respectively. Instead, 
the thermal conductivity of the composite PCM in the solid phase is 
fi xed to be the same as the PCM (,..& W m*- K*-). The experimental test 
rig and the comparison between simulation and experimental data 
have been extensively described in previous works of the authors [(]-
[&,] whose the reader can refer for the complete information.

Building Retro! tting and Thermal Loads Calculation
The building is part of an old (completed in &1#,) high school buil-

ding of Feltre, situated in the northern Italy. The gym and the labora-
tories will be retrofi tted in order to become a NZEB [&1]. The main part 
of the retrofi tted building is a large gym (// m ) ." m ) '.%, m, expan-
ding on two levels). Changing rooms, bathrooms with toilet and sho-
wers, and technical rooms are located on the ground fl oor; an o0  ce, 
a small gym, and a bar are on the fi rst fl oor. On the second fl oor, six 

laboratories will be retrofi tted and made newly available (Figure .).
The building has a total fl oor area of .%/" m2, an outward surface 

area of ."," m2, and an enclosed gross heated volume of &&,,#, m+. 
Based on the Trnsys &( dynamic simulation, each thermal zone of the 
building is defi ned by means of scheduling the presence of people, 
type of activity, lighting and other internal gains, and air temperature 
set points. The HVAC system provides ventilation (by two air handling 
units, AHU), space heating and cooling, and DHW production. Figure 
/ reports the heating, cooling, and DHW monthly energy needs cal-
culated with a ,.." h simulation time step.

The maximum cooling load (.&.# kW) occurs at the beginning of 
June, when the school is still fully operating, that is, it is open to stu-
dents and professors, and gyms are open to extracurricular activities 
as well. The maximum heating load (3%%.# kW) occurs in the second 
half of January. However, even during summer months, post heating 
ventilation requires some heat. During the heating season, ventilation 
needs are prevailing with respect to heating needs; this is a conse-
quence of the very high thermal insulation of the retrofi tted building 
and of the minimization of thermal bridges. Moreover, DHW needs 
(.,,, L per day at %" °C) are a large quota of the total heat request.

Table ! – Main thermo-physical properties of the para!  n RT"#
Tabella ! – Principali proprietà termo# siche della para"  na RT$%

Phase Change 
Temperature 
(range) (°C)

Density (solid) 
(kg m!")

Density 
(liquid) 
(kg m!")

Latent Heat 
Capacity 
(kJ kg!#)

Specifi c Heat 
Capacity (solid) 

(kJ kg!# K!#)

Specifi c Heat 
Capacity (liquid) 

(kJ kg!# K!#)

Thermal 
Conductivity 

(W m!# K!#)

Volume 
Expansion (%)

$%–&$ %%' ()' *)+ $.'' ,.$' '.,* *,.+

Table " – Main technical characteristics of the absorption heat 
pump/chiller Robur GAHP-WS [$#]
Tabella & – Principali caratteristiche tecniche della pompa di calore/chiller ad assor-
bimento Robur GAHP-WS [&%]

Operating as a Heat Pump

Gas Utilization E-  ciency (GUE) *(&%

Heating power (condenser) (kW) &$..

Heat source power (evaporator) (kW) *%.(

Operating Producing Useful Heating and Cooling

Total e-  ciency index ,&%%

Operating as a Chiller

Cooling power (evaporator) (kW) *%.(

Heating power (condenser) (kW) &$..

Thermal power burner (kW) ,+.,

Electric power (kW) '.&*

Table # – Main technical characteristics of the solar collectors [$%]
Tabella ' – Principali caratteristiche tecniche del collettore solare termico [&!]

Evacuated Tube Flat Plate

Absorption area (m/) ,.++ *.%& 

0' (@ *''' W m!/) (,.*'% (%.+'%

a* (W m!/ K!#) *.'+* $.+.& 

a, (W m!/ K!/) '.''& '.'*& 

IAM (+'°) *.'. '..&
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Figure # – Monthly energy needs in terms of heating, cooling, 
ventilation (hot and cold coils of air handling units), and dome-
stic hot water
FIgura ' – Fabbisogni energetici mensili in termini di riscaldamento, ra( rescamento, 
ventilazione (batterie di riscaldamento e ra( rescamento delle unità trattamento 
aria) e acqua calda sanitaria

Figure " – The retrofi tting intervention: building as is (left) and 
post-intervention (right)
FIgura & – Intervento di ristrutturazione: edi# cio nelle condizioni attuali (sinistra) e 
dopo intervento (destra)
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The HVAC Plant
Through dynamic simulation using the Trnsys environment, di! e-

rent solutions are evaluated with respect to the HVAC system. A gas-
fi red absorption heat pump system is proposed to fulfi ll the needs 
of the building, utilizing ground and solar energy as cold source. The 
selected model has a modulating natural gas burner and stainless 
steel condensation heat recovery system, and it is able to produce 
alternatively or simultaneously hot water (until #" °C) and cold water 
(until / °C) (Table .).

A reduced functional diagram of the plant is shown in Figure /. 
The HVAC system in the large gym provides space heating by means 
of a radiant fl oor, and space cooling by air conditioner units, while 
ventilation is realized by means of AHU (##,, m+ h*-) serving a single-
duct system. The other spaces (small gym, bar, laboratories, and o0  -
ces) are heated and cooled by fan coils, whereas toilets are heated 
only (by radiators), and laboratories are served also by an indepen-
dent AHU ((,,, m+ h*-) for ventilation. The two AHUs are equipped 
with heating and cooling coils, served by hot and cold main collec-
tors in the central plant.

The thermal source for the heat pump can be either the ground 
or solar collectors. The former is set up by nx&,, m in a row verti-
cal tube U heat exchangers with an outer diameter of /. mm and a 

thickness of ..1 mm (n = .-/-% as a function of the solar fi eld area as 
described in next section). Evacuated tube and fl at plate collectors 
are considered in the simulation (Table /). Solar collectors fi rst serve 
the DHW tank, then the hot tank (for direct heating), and fi nally rege-
nerate the ground.

The laboratories AHU is scheduled to work from ' a.m. to # p.m. 
from Monday to Friday, and that of the large gym from ' a.m. to # 
p.m. every day. The solar system is activated whenever the measured 
global solar radiation on the plane of collectors (tilt &'°, orientation 
South-East) exceeds a threshold radiation (&,, W m*2). Solar energy 
is always fi rst directed to the DHW Tank, and successively to the Hot 
Tank. When the two tanks exceed the set point temperature (%/ °C 
and %' °C respectively) and the solar circuit outlet fl uid temperature 
is above &" °C, the fl ow is directed to the ground fi eld to regenerate 
it. In this case, when the absorption machine is operating as a heat 
pump (heating season), the heat pump evaporator is supplemented 
by the solar section when its outlet temperature is lower than /, °C. 
The DHW Tank is fi rst served by solar energy. If solar energy is not 
enough, thermal energy is provided by the Hot Tank. The Hot Tank 
is fed by the solar circuit, and by the HP condenser. In both tanks, an 
electric auxiliary heater is present. The absorption HP/chiller is acti-
vated once the Hot/Cold Tank temperature falls below/above the 
given set points (%' °C and ( °C respectively).

Setting Parameters of Type 860
In the present study, seven alternatives are considered concerning 

the confi guration of the three thermal storage tanks (Table %) due 
to the limit of type '#, (it can be used only once in a Trnsys project, 
so no confi gurations with two PCM storage tanks can be simulated).

Table " reports the values of the main parameters of type '#,. 
The dimensions of the tanks refer to real data from suppliers. The 
thickness of PCM tubes is supposed to be negligible. In order to 
avoid the risk of laminar water fl ow around the tubes, their number 
is fi xed allowing a suitable space between each other. The commer-
cial para0  n waxes Rubitherm® RT%(, RT%., and RT( are used for the 
hot, DHW, and cold tanks respectively, with phase change tempe-
ratures centered in the most suitable range for each tank. The poro-
sity of enhanced Al-foam PCM is fi xed at ,.1/, the apparent thermal 
conductivity in liquid phase is &..& W m*- K*-. At ambient temperature, 
each tube contains /.#/ kg and /./" kg for the PCM and enhanced 
PCM case respectively.

Figure $ – Simplifi ed functional diagram of the HVAC plant. 
The main circuits (ground, solar, tanks, hot and cold collectors) 
are shown (in grey the part of the plant operating during hea-
ting season only)
FIgura $ – Schema funzionale sempli# cato dell’impianto HVAC. Sono disegnati i 
principali circuiti (terreno, solare, serbatoi, collettori caldo e freddo) (in grigio la parte 
dell’impianto in funzione solamente durante la stagione del riscaldamento)

Table $ – Alternatives (all based on alternative A& of Table ') 
simulated with di( erent storage tank confi gurations
Tabella $ – Alternative simulate con le diverse con# gurazioni di serbatoi (tutte basate 
sull’alternativa A' di Tabella ))

Alternative Hot Tank DHW Tank Cold Tank

B*ˬA$ Sensible (water) Sensible (water) Sensible (water)

B, Enhanced PCM Sensible (water) Sensible (water)

B$ PCM Sensible (water) Sensible (water)

B& Sensible (water) Enhanced PCM Sensible (water)

B+ Sensible (water) PCM Sensible (water)

B) Sensible (water) Sensible (water) Enhanced PCM

B( Sensible (water) Sensible (water) PCM

Table % – Main parameters of type )'# simulating the three 
hybrid water–PCM thermal storage tanks as described in Figure "
Tabella * – Principali parametri della type +)% che simula i tre serbatoi di accumulo 
ibridi acqua-PCM come descritto in Figura $

DHW Tank Hot Tank Cold Tank

Tank diameter (mm) *$*% *$*% %&*

Tank height (mm) ,,'' ,,'' *%''

Tubes diameter (mm) +' +' +'

Tube height (mm) ,*'' ,*'' *(''

Number of tubes ,*) ,*) %+

PCM radial liquid 
conductivity (W m!# K!#) '.,* '.,* '.,*

Enhanced PCM radial liquid 
conductivity (W m!# K!#) *,.* *,.* *,.*
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Results and Discussion
In the fi rst step, energy analysis results are reported in terms of 

monthly energy balances considering the three tanks (hot, cold and 
DHW) as sensible (water) storages with the aim of determining the 
size of the solar and ground fi elds of the most viable mixed solu-
tion (Table #). Successively, annual energy performance results are 
reported comparing di! erent alternatives among sensible, PCM, and 
enhanced PCM systems (Table %) in order to determine the best tanks 
confi guration.

Monthly Energy Analysis
Next Figure " – Figure ' refer to A/ case (%, m2 evacuated tube—

/,, m ground probes). As a result of the balance of solar radiation 
impinging the collectors, hot water for heating (green in Figure ") 
and sanitary uses (red) is provided during the whole year, whereas 
the quota directed to regenerate the ground is mainly in summer 
time (light blue). The quota of solar energy directed to the HP evapo-
rator is negligible (only alternative A" features a signifi cant value due 
to the lower thermal e0  ciency of the fl at plate collectors in winter 
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Figure & – Energy demand percentage covering of di( erent 
energy sources and the primary energy ratio (PER) (alternative A&)
FIgura + – Percentuali di copertura del fabbisogno richiesto da parte delle diverse 
sorgenti e rapporto di energia primario (PER) (alternativa A')
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FIgura , – Bilancio energetico dell’Hot Tank per l’alternativa A'
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FIgura ) – Bilancio energetico del DHW Tank per l’alternativa A'
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Figure % – Solar energy balance for the A& alternative
FIgura * – Bilancio dell’energia solare per l’alternativa A'

Table ( – Di( erent alternatives simulated with solar fi eld, ground boreholes, and storage tank dimensions (all considering sensi-
ble (water) storage)
Tabella ) – Alternative simulate con dimensioni del campo solare, del terreno e degli accumuli (considerati come accumuli sensibili (acqua))

Alternative Type of Collector Solar Field Area (m/)—Ground Boreholes Depth (m) DHW Tank (L) Hot Tank (L) Cold Tank (L)

A* - ' *+'' *+'' *'''

A, Evacuated tube ,'–&'' *+'' ,''' *'''

A$ Evacuated tube &'–$'' $''' $''' *'''

A& Evacuated tube )'–,'' $''' +''' *'''

A+ Flat plate +'–$'' $''' +''' *'''
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conditions with respect to the evacuated tube).
An appreciable contribution to DHW demand is by solar energy; 

furthermore, the Hot Tank contribution prevails mainly in the colder 
months (Figure # and Figure (). The control logic of the absorption 
HP/chiller as above described allows to hardly limit the contribution 
of electric auxiliaries, present mainly during the summer or mid-sea-
son. In fact, in winter the absorption machine operates as HP, and it 
is controlled by the Hot Tank set point temperature (the DHW tank is 
also satisfi ed mainly by solar energy and the Hot Tank). During sum-
mer or mid-season, it operates as chiller controlled by the Cold Tank 
set point temperature: the heat recovered by the condenser is avai-
lable only when it is on.

For the A/ alternative, the results are reported in Figure ' in terms 
of primary energy ratio (PER); the percentages covering of di! erent 
heat generators (solar collectors, absorption HP, and electric auxilia-
ries) are reported as well. PER is defi ned as the ratio between useful 
energy produced by the plant (energy from the three tanks to the 
main collectors in Figure %) and the total no-renewable primary energy 
consumed (that is natural gas supplied to the absorption machine, 
and electricity to the electric auxiliaries of the Hot Tank and DHW 
Tank converted in primary energy by the factors fp,nren = &.," and &.1" 
respectively according to Italian standard DM .#/,#/.,&"). Figure ' 
confi rms that, during cold season, the heat pump covers the largest 
fraction of heating and DHW load, with a PER always greater than &.1%. 
Furthermore, the low GUE of the absorption machine in chiller mode 
(between ,.(% and ,.(1), and the low contribution of the heat reco-
vered by the chiller to the heating and DHW demand determine the 
lowest values of PER during hot season. Finally, the ground energy 
balance is positive for all the alternatives, that is, energy injected into 
the ground exceeds energy extracted.

Annual Energy an d Economic Analysis
The annual PER is reported in Figure 1, also considering the elec-

tricity consumption by the circulation pumps (PER*). The latter is not 
negligible at all, mainly due to the pressure drops of the ground cir-
cuit. For example, for the A/ case the annual pump electricity con-
sumption is around &#", kWh: this is /% of the total thermal and 
cooling useful energy, and around &&% of the total no-renewable pri-
mary energy supplied to the plant. Such a percentage is consistent 

with data found in previous authors’ work in similar multi-source heat 
pump plants [..]-[.%].

From the energy performance point of view, the best solution is 
A% (PER = ..&., PER* = &.1.), whereas A/ is in second place. A more com-
prehensive choice of the preferred alternative was done by conside-
ring the economic point of view [."] based on reasonable estimates 
of the equipment’s investment cost, natural gas and electricity costs, 
and the value of the economic incentive (“Conto Energia Termico ..,”). 
As a matter of fact, the most profi table solution results to be a multi-
source HP plant with %, m2 of evacuated tube and /,, m boreholes 
(A/), that allows gains of around %, k4 in ., years.

Annual Energy Analysis for Determining the 
Best Storage Tanks Con! guration

The fi nal part of the study reports the assessment of the use of 
PCM and enhanced PCM hybrid storage tanks. In terms of no-rene-
wable primary energy consumption and PER of the plant, B. and B/ 
alternatives feature the best performance (Figure &,). Using PCM tubes 
in the DHW Tank is a viable solution because the use of solar energy 
for DHW production is increased by &1%, even though in the Hot 
Tank is decreased by /.% (Figure &&). Moreover, using PCM in the Hot 
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Tank increases the use of solar energy for heating because (% more 
energy can be stored in the tank. As a matter of fact, higher energy 
saving can be obtained using PCM tubes in the Hot Tank because 
the heat pump operates with a higher GUE due to lower tempera-
ture of hot water produced.

Even if the use of enhanced PCM does not allow appreciable 
energy savings with respect to PCM (Figure &,), an advantage of its 
use is a narrower temperature range of hot water at the outlet of 
the tank. This means that the heat stored inside the PCM is e0  cien-
tly rejected to the water when the Al-foams are used. For example, 
Figure &. reports the outlet temperature of the DHW Tank for two 
typical days in three cases: sensible (water), PCM, and enhanced PCM 
storage. The more constant temperature of hot water at the outlet 
of the tank when using enhanced PCM guarantees a higher level of 
service for the DHW produced.

Conclusions
A case study for energy and economic analysis of a multi-source 

(solar and ground) absorption heat pump plant for the heating and 
cooling is presented. As the operating temperature of the storage 
depends on the solar collectors’ area, on the volume of the storage 
tanks, and on the kind and entity of the thermal loads, a transient 
simulation allows to defi ne the size and the type (sensible or PCM 
or enhanced PCM) of the three thermal energy storage systems 
(for DHW production, for heating, and for cooling). %, m2 evacua-
ted tube, /,, m ground probes, /,,, L Hot Tank and DHW Tank 
capacity (fi lled with PCM RT%(), &,,, L Cold Tank capacity (sensible 

storage) is the best plant confi guration from the energy point of 
view, featuring the highest PER and solar ratio. As a matter of fact, 
the mean operating temperature of the Hot Tank is near the mel-
ting temperature of the PCM for longer during the year. No additio-
nal advantage by using Al-foam enhanced PCM is yielded. Instead, 
a more constant hot water temperature is allowed, thus a higher 
level of service for the hot water produced is guaranteed. Due to 
the greater investment cost of PCM and enhanced PCM techno-
logies with respect to sensible storage, their viability should be 
evaluated by a wider economic evaluation of the proposed study.
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